
    
        Steps to clear the air! Steps to clear the air! Steps to clear the air! Steps to clear the air!     

 
    
1. Reduce vehicle use.  1. Reduce vehicle use.  1. Reduce vehicle use.  1. Reduce vehicle use.  If you have to use your vehicle, try to “bundle” your trips so 
you get all the trips done in one block of tim e (versus com ing hom e and going out).  Also, 
try to carpool to w ork.    

    
2. D on’t idle your vehicle2. D on’t idle your vehicle2. D on’t idle your vehicle2. D on’t idle your vehicle.  Idling m ore than ten seconds uses m ore fuel than turning 
off the engine.  Sign the postcard urging the city of Colum bus to adopt a fuel conservation 
ordinance.  
 
3. Car m aintenance.  3. Car m aintenance.  3. Car m aintenance.  3. Car m aintenance.  Keep you tires properly inflated; change your air filter regularly;  
have your car serviced on a regular basis. 
 
4. Fill up after 6pm . 4. Fill up after 6pm . 4. Fill up after 6pm . 4. Fill up after 6pm . Filling your tank during hot days contributes to the ozone      
pollution.  Also, do not top off the tank-stop after the first click. 

 
5. Check the air forecastheck the air forecastheck the air forecastheck the air forecast.  Be aw are w hen there w ill be an air quality alert day.  Check 
the M O RPC w ebsite: http://w w w .m orpc.org/energy/center/AirQ uality.asp  

 
5. G o ridin’.  5. G o ridin’.  5. G o ridin’.  5. G o ridin’.  Dust off the bicycle and ride to w ork once (or m ore) a w eek and/or go to the 
grocery store.   
 
6. Tell school districts to clean up their buses6. Tell school districts to clean up their buses6. Tell school districts to clean up their buses6. Tell school districts to clean up their buses.  Contact your local school district 
to determ ine w hat they are doing to be green.  Ask if they have a no-idling policy for their 
fleet. 
 
7. D on’t burn w ood or trash7. D on’t burn w ood or trash7. D on’t burn w ood or trash7. D on’t burn w ood or trash.  Burning w ood can cause eye irritation, trigger asthm a 
attacks, and headaches.  W ood sm oke can also aggravate em physem a, bronchitis, and 
pneum onia.  
 
8. G et involved.  8. G et involved.  8. G et involved.  8. G et involved.  Join a local or state group that w orks on air quality issues.  Stay        
inform ed of current legislation and m ake your voice heard!  
 
9. U se less electricity. 9. U se less electricity. 9. U se less electricity. 9. U se less electricity. M ost of O hio’s energy com es from  coal.  Burning coal produces 
m any pollutants.  By using less electricity you are creating less pollution.  
 
10. Stay inform ed. 10. Stay inform ed. 10. Stay inform ed. 10. Stay inform ed. Keep up to date on environm ental and health issues that affect you 
by joining O EC’s e-m ail list; contact David to be added David@ theO EC.org  
 
 

Enjoy G reen Space!Enjoy G reen Space!Enjoy G reen Space!Enjoy G reen Space!    
 
 


